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I Little Bit of You 
1 little bit of you 
and I 
Lll remember your 
lildlike smile 
• 	something a little more 
than the sun on Sundays. 
)ottle your smiles 
to sell 
; a curing remedy 
)r the ills of the world, 
ld save your warmth 
)r those nights 
when I feel alone. 
ne one tear, 
just one, 
) remind me that, 
)r all our efforts, 
: wasn't perfect-­
ld one sweet kiss 
to remind me that it was. 
/Michael VanderMarkt/ 
Riders 
three Marxist Brothers 
of road 
single me out 
thumbwise in 
primitive pointive gesture 
'Are you hippies 
yippies zippies or 
trippies?' I require 
'Nice' they unising 
painful slam of doors 
the mouth's 0 
Age of Reason 
begins 
/Gary Willi 
The door 
sits ajar 
Chaos is 
creeping 
quiet 
Now 
/David Raber/ 
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